Cozen O’Connor Names Susan N. Eisenberg
Miami Office Managing Partner
Thursday, February 15, 2018
Miami - February 15, 2018 - Cozen O’Connor is pleased to announce Susan Eisenberg has been
appointed to serve as the Office Managing Partner for the firm’s Miami office. Cozen O'Connor
opened its Miami office in 2006 to service the firm’s local and international clients. Since that time,
the Miami office has grown exponentially from seven lawyers to 35 lawyers, providing counsel in
litigation, corporate, labor and employment, intellectual property, and real estate matters.
“We are thrilled to have Susan take on the role of Office Managing Partner in Miami. South Florida has
been and continues to be a strategic region in the growth of our firm,” said Vincent R. McGuinness,
Cozen O’Connor President and Managing Partner. “We look forward to our continued growth in Miami
under Susan’s leadership.”
Eisenberg is Board Certified in Labor & Employment law, and is widely recognized as one of the
leading employment law attorneys in Florida for her representation of employers in all aspects of
employment matters including wage and hour class/collective actions. She has more than 25 years of
experience including extensive jury and non-jury trial experience involving sex, race, religion, age, and
disability harassment and discrimination issues. Eisenberg has consistently been named by
Chambers Global as a worldwide leader in labor and employment law and was most recently named a
2018 Distinguished Attorney by South Florida Legal Guide. She earned her Bachelor of Science from
the University of Michigan and her law degree from the University of Miami.
About Cozen O’Connor
Established in 1970, Cozen O’Connor has more than 750 attorneys who help clients manage risk and
make better business decisions. The firm counsels clients on their most sophisticated legal matters in
all areas of the law, including litigation, corporate, and regulatory law. Representing a broad array of
leading global corporations and middle market companies, Cozen O’Connor services its clients’
needs through 27 offices across two continents.
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